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Sullivan defends tenure for schooladministrators
1think in a broader perspective in American higher
education, you will find tenure functioning not
simply as a protection of academic freedom.'
by Kerry Godes
Roommust be madeforexceptionsinthe
rank and tenurereviewprocessifSeattle Uni-
versity is tocontinue toattract talented aca-
demic administrators, University President
WilliamSullivan,S.J., told thefaculty senate
last night.
Simplysaying the tenure review process is
importantoneshouldnotprecludethepos-
sibilityof grantingtenure incases thatdon't
fit theprocess,Sullivansaid.
Sullivan was asked tospeak to the senate
after he bypassed the rank and tenure
committee threeweeksagoand took arecom-
mendation to tenure Terry van der Werff,
deanof theCollegeof Science and Engineer-
ing,directly to theboardof trustees.
Sullivan later withdrewthe recommenda-
tionat therequestofFacultySenatePresident
John Toutonghi, who asked Sullivan if he
wouldfirstdiscussthematterwith the faculty.
Rank andtenurecommitteemembers were
concerned about the recommendation,said
Chris Querin,S.P., especiallyinlightof the
work done over thepast few years to tighten
the tenureprocessandmakesureit'sarigor-
ous one.
"The reason tenure was instituted inaca-
demic institutions was to protect teaching
faculty, toprotect their academic freedom,"
Querinsaidat thetime. "Administrators who
don't teach really shouldnot beeligible."
ButSullivandiscounted thatargumentlast
night,tellingthe senatorshebelievesthereare
threereasons for thegrantingof tenure.
While it istrue tenureoriginatedasa means
forprotectingacademic freedom,hesaid,it is
also tied inwith the issueof job securityand
servesas ameansof status.
Tenure protects faculty from arbitrary or
capricious actions on thepartofadministra-
tors thatisnot necessarily linked toacademic
freedom, and it confers status on tenured





can higher education, you will find tenure
functioning not simply as a protection of
academic freedom,"Sullivan said."Thepro-
tectionof academic freedom today is in the
courts."
Vander Werff washired with thepromise
that he wouldbe reviewed for tenureduring
thecourse ofhis fourth yearatS.U.,Sullivan
said,and his applicationwas originallyput
beforetherank and tenurecommittee.
However, after further study, a decision
wasmadetowithdraw hisapplicationbecause
S.U.s tenure review process places such a
heavy emphasis on teaching, and van der
Werff didnot fit thatcriteria.
At that point, Executive Vice President
GaryZimmermanwaschargedwithreviewing
van der Werffs record on the basis of his
workas anacademic administrator.After in-
terviews with department chairs and senior
faculty in the College of Science andEngi-
neering,Sullivan said,hedecided to recom-
ment van derWerff for tenure.
"Sothe fact that wevaluethatprocessand
a lotofpeoplehaveworkedtostrengthenthat
processdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatitis an
inimical or exclusiveprocess," Sullivan said.
"Itisnoteither thepolicyor the practiceof
this universitythat that particular process is
necessarilyexclusive.Nor is it,as amatter of
fact,ageneralpolicyof Americanhigheredu-
cation.
"If youlook at thepracticesof otherinsti-
tutions,you willfindprovisionsfor anexcep-
tional process of developingrecommenda-
tions for tenure," Sullivan said. "It is used
very frequentlywhenanewindividualisbeing
hiredandhastobehiredwithtenure.It isused
not infrequently in thecase ofacademicad-
ministrators, whether they bedeans or aca-
demic vicepresidentsorpresidents."
Sullivan himself was grantedtenure when
he first came to S.U.asprovost,he said.But
he relinquished his tenure whenhe* became




to meet againin two weeksto formulate a
response to theissue.
Sullivan also met Monday with members
fromlastyear'srankand tenurecommittee to
talk about the matter, andhe willmeet with




Campuspolls fail topredict Reagan win
A random election eve poll of faculty
philosophers,politicalscientists, andevena
few English teachers, showedthat manyon
campushadstrongopinionsaboutwho they
wouldor wouldnot votefor, andwhy. The
foliowingareexcerptsfrom thatpoll.
tilliam Taylor,<ociate professorofEnglish:Iam voting for Mondale primarily be-
cause Ican not vote for Ronald Reagan.
Though they seem very small, Reagan's
remarksabouttheSovietUnionbeing anevil
empire, a disease and a cancer, and his
humoraboutthe bombing beginningin five
minutes,indicateavisionofthe worldthat is





ofhuman rights whichIcan not agree with.





with Reagan and his fundamentalist move-





Iamvery fortunate to beaCanadian citi-
zen, in thatIam not able to vote. Thiscam-
paignhas been a series of "one-liners" and





Iam voting for Mondale because Ifeel
that the Republican Party is too rigidly
established, while the Democratic Party,
especiallywith thenominationofGeraldine




Iwillvote for Reagan becauseIbelievehe
ismorelikelyto keepour country free from
aggression, our economy stable, our indi-




Even though the 1984 presidentialrace is
over, with RonaldReagan emerging as the
winner, an electionpoll taken at a campus
coffeeshopsaidsomethingquitedifferent.
Walter Mondale won the election in a
land-slide victory with 144 votes over
Reagan'sSI, in a polltakenat the Monorail
Cafelocatedon thewestsideofXavierHall.
Owner Dick Buell decided it would be
interesting topollhis customers prior to the
election to seehow they wouldvote on the
candidates.
Mondale. Because Reagan's approach —
or lack of it - to arms control. Reagan is
popularbecause mostpeopleconsider their
pocketbookbefore they consider the arms
race,since wedonothaveto personallydeal
witharmscontrolonadailybasis.
WhileIwilladmit that oureconomy has




Iam not voting for Reagan. His budget
policiesareunfairand favor therich.Reagan
has not controlled the arms race, and his
performanceinthedebates shows that heis
notthe intelligentleaderthatwewouldlike.









Iamvoting for ReaganbecauseIdo not
approve of Mondale's negative campaign-
ing. Mondale either distorts or lies when
discussing the issues, suchas attempting to
scare theelderlyby claiming that Medicare
orSocialSecurity willbecut.
Mondale criticizes Reagan for not com-
manding the government, which shows his
lack of understanding. No president can
command our government: Americans do
not wantanauthoritarianstate.
Mondalehas madepromises to too many
groups,and he willnot be able todeliver.I
He set aboxout on the coffeebar witha




Buell said that the results were not sur-
prising to him, adding that Mondale was
probablythestandardcoffee shopvote. He





Kevin Donnelly shows the spirit of yesterday's election with his Reagan
sticker. Donnelly wears the button of the College Republicans, a group
which is just beginning to make its roots at S.U., in order to make S.U.
students more politically aware of current issues. Though he is not an
active officer in the College Republicans, Donnelly initiated the idea of
havingachapter started here.Seerelatedstory onpage10.(continuedon page three)
Foreign students say core requirementsunbalanced
Students want a
variety of non-Western
courses in the core
byMaybel Sidoine
The core requirement looks unbalanced
tosomeinternational students.They say the
requirements lack a varietyof socialscience
courses and non-Western history, religion,
philosophyandtheologycourses.
Students from the countries of Taiwan,




dents for thesociety they livein," saidFaizi
Ghodsi,senioreconomicsmajor.
The Persian student and other non-
Westernstudents said theydonotplanto re-




of social issues and expanded his back-
ground. Headded thathesupports the core
requirement'spreservation,but he said he





advanced classes theyhave andthat wefeel




Gina Harmon, academic evaluation super-
visor forS.U.,saidthat theuniversityhas de-





on the teacher who has to tone downhis






for foreignstudents to take classes about
their own countries because information
given to themmight be too basic for them.
Harmonaddedthatthey, foreignstudents,if
enrolled in such classes have more know-
ledgeprobablythanhalfof the classor even
morethantheprofessor.
Non-Christianinternationalstudentswho
are not familiarwith the Bibleshowedcon-
cern about having theology as a require-
ment.
"It takes me four timesmore work than
other studentstogeta Bor evenless.This is
not a necessary struggle. It should not be




Foreign studentssay theyare often baffled byS.U.s core requirements, such as the mandatory 10 theology credits.
They suggest anemphasison teachingEastern religions,as well asChristianity, would be more meaningful to them.
Previewing theircourse requirementshere (from left toright) areNajiHamden, AkbarKasim, Manite,andKahsiew
Loke.
BRIAN ROONEY/THESPECTATOR
Rev.Mary Thompson,S.U.s student ombudsperson says, "I like to think of
myself as a human resource." Thompson will be helping both traditional
and non-traditional students voice their concerns and get them the in-
formation theyneed.












cerns and complaints, serve as an infor-
mationresource, referstudentsto theproper
channels for help, and help them to reacha
resolution.
The ombudsperson, Rev. Mary Thomp-
son, whois alsoapastor at SojournerTruth
A.M.E. Zion Church in White Center, will
serveS.U.sstudentsthroughout theyear.
Thompsonwillbeavailabletostudentson




Thompson's locationduring the evening
hours willrotate ona weeklybasis to allow
her tobemore readily accessibleto non-tra-
ditionalstudents(25 andolder), saidDenise
Traylor, administrativeinternto actingvice
president for studentlife,Andy Thon,S.J.
Traylor said that because of the diverse
population of students at S.U., set office
hourswouldnotbeveryeffective.
"We (student life office) figureif Mary's




Traylor said student life hopes to help
students with the new position and also




"Mary willbe helping students, but she
willalsobegatheringinformation from stu-
dents.This is anopportunity for students to
stop by and say, 'I'm frustrated withthis, 1
need help with this, I've noticed this is a
problem formyself as wellas others,'" said
Traylor.
Thompson was chosen tor the job over




ful balance between being someone who
knows about bureaucracy, and someone
who is extremely warm and caring," said
Traylor.
Thompson has worked for the Depart-
ment ofInterior in the officeof youth pro-
grams in Seattle and New Jersey, the En-
vironmentalProtectionAgency as a youth
programsagent in New Jersey, and for the
Department of Transportationas a career
coordinator.
She has alsoworkedfor theMercer Skills
Center inNew Jersey andUnited Progress
Inc.'s anti-poverty program as a social
workerandacounselor.
Thompson is also a veteran of the
Women's Army Corp. from 1962-65.
During theVietnamWarshewasstationedin





program at S.U., and has applied for en-
trance into the doctoral program in edu-
cationalleadershipatS.U.
Thompsonisalso theexecutivedirector of
a day care center she set up through her
church. Because of her work at S.U.,
Thompson said she plans to cut back her
work at thecenter topart-time.
"Ilike to think ofmyself as a humanre-
source. Ienjoy helping others and Ilike
being where needs are needed to be met,"
saidThompson.
Thompson said she was looking forward
to her new position at S.U. "A Christian
universitysaysmoreabouttheenvironment,
andIlike that. I'mat a peak inmy spirit-
uality right now.It'simportantthattheright
and proper environment is available to af-
ford opportunity to develop spiritually,in-
tellectually, and educationally," said
Thompson.
2/November7, 1984 /The Spectator
have noproblemwithMondale'schoiceof a
woman as a running mate, andIthink the





federalpolicies, and militaristicrather than
diplomatic approach to arms control and
foreignpolicy.ThoughMondale'sproposed
programs are somewhat vague, he does
realizethatthedebtis aproblem.
Mondalehasproposedmoreemphasis on
conventionalrather than nuclear weapons,
andhis career in the senate showsthat he is
more diplomatic in foreign relations. His







publicity director last spring, hesaid he
had agoal toaccomplish — "tocreate a
system that wouldallow for excellencein
theareaofpublicity.
''
Halfway through his term, he feels he
has developedthat goal,and last Friday
resignedfromtheposition.
"IfeltIhaddevelopedthatsystem and
the foundation was there.Ifelt my job
was completed and it was time to move
on,"explainedPayne.
Headded that theresignationwas also
caused by a shift in his priorities from
working onpublicity — a job that took
up 60percent ofhis time — to spending
moretimeonschoolwork.
"I lost my enthusiasm, which in turn
mademe less effective and ifIcan't be









Payne said that after his appointment
last year, he was determined to start "a
department that had never existed be-
fore."
He said that even the room he was
given,locatedin the StudentUnionbase-
ment next to the gameroom,was not the
hottest spot for anoffice. In the past, it
wasusedmainly forstorage.
Paynerecalledthat whenheandASSU
President ScanCooney first walkedinto
the room last year, it looked like "a big
dump" and "stunk like the sewer."
Stacks of old clothes, books and furni-
turewerepiledashighasPayne'swaist.
Besides throwing out the garbage,
Paynealsodecidedto throwout thenick-
name theroom wasstuck with for years.
"Thedungeon" just didnot fitthe "new
professionalism" theme the new ASSU
administrationwas tryingtoachieve.
Thepublicitydepartmentnowconsists
of an eight-person team
—
a director,
three artists, twopersons responsiblefor
maintainingbulletin boards andputting
up and taking down posters, a media
coordinatorandasecretary.
Paynesaid his major accomplishment
was the establishment of an effective
filingandcatalogingsystem, withnames
and phone numbers ot local easinesses




such as abuttonmachine, he wouldask
themanufacturerfor acatalogof itspro-
ducts.
"We started an extensive Jibrary of
catalogs, so peoplein the future don't
have togo searching through the yellow
pages orrun around town to find some-
thing,"explainedPayne.
Payne also started a file of past
publicityprojects, so there isarecordof
what workedand what didn't when an
event was publicized and people won't
fallintothesame"pitfalls"hedid.
One project Payne wantedto take up





sity is sports. It gives studentsa sense of
pride... asense ofknowing they are a
partofSeattleU."
He was going to achieve this by re-
searchingsubjects suchas what exactly is
a Chieftain, what is S.U.s mascot and
whatthe fightsongwas,inorder tobuild
spirit.Buthestoppedworkingonthepro-
ject, he said, because the ASSU senate
and activitiesboarddecided to takeover
theproject.
As publicity director, Payne's main
duty was to make sure everything ran
smoothly and to check all publicity
materialbeforeit wasdistributed.Hesaid
heset highstandardsforhisstaff because
there was a need for everything to look
moreprofessional,tohavemoregraphics
used in the publicity materials and to
establish asense of order on the ASSU
pageinTheSpectator.
Paynesaidthegroupthatworksclosest
with the publicitydepartmentis theacti-
vitiesboard.Butat times,therewasalack
of communication between the two
groups, and sometimes the process for




ly must communicate andImean they
must be the best of communicators to-
gether,"saidPayne.
He added, "Ifanactivity is to besuc-
cessful... the planning, the publicity,
the activity itself has to be right on, to-
gether."
BRIANROONEYfI-HE SPECTATOR
Tim Payne says he was hired to do a job and he did it. The former ASSU
publicity director resigned last Friday, a full quarterand a half before his
term was up,inorder to devotemore time tohisEnglish studies.
Students say womendeserve respect
77iis is the secondof a two-part series




Respect for women and recognition of





opportunities for women to participate in
campus activities are available for the
taking.
"S.U. is very open-minded.Women are
respectedoncampus,andif theyarenot,it's
theirown fault," saidJeanHayes, asopho-
more majoring inFrench and English, and
resident assistant for Bellarmine Hall's
fourthfloor.






A surveyconducted byaJesuit university
personnel association last spring showed
that women'sneeds andconcernsarelargely
unknown to thecampuscommunity.There-
port by the Jesuit Associationof Student
PersonnelAdministration foundthathalfof
faculty and three-fourths of students on
Jesuit campusesnationwide are unawareof
women'sneeds.
The respect gainedby women at S.U. is
due largely to their participationin campus
activities and student government, said
David Hankins, junior political science
major.
Hankins added that the quality of
women's participation is equal to that of
men's because of their qualities as human
beings,not just as women.Hecited ASSU's
first andsecondvicepresidents,respectively
JaneGlaser andCathy Huber, as examples
of leaders oncampus who arerespectedbe-
causeoftheirleadershipqualities.
But Erin McCormack, senior theology
major,saidthatunconsciously,peopleques-
tionawoman'scapabilitiesofbeing a leader
at the highest level, such as the positionof
ASSUpresident.
There has never been a woman ASSU
president andJaneGlaser is only thesecond
woman to win election as ASSU first vice
president.McCormackranforpresident last
year,butlostin theprimaries.
Societystillhasn'tadjusted to the ideaof
women becoming more independent, said
Hankins. But he addedthe role of women
willcontinue to broadenin terms of leader-
ship, respect, and equality, and S.U. is
beginningtorecognizethis.
"Women have to prove themselves as
humanbeings. IfImet a woman,Iwouldn't






is lookingat revamping the Women's Cen-
ter.Last yearMcCormack was thechairper-
son forthecenter,whichhasbeenaresource




student life, and Denise Traylor,hisadmin-
istrativeassistant, bothsaid they feel thereis
adefiniteneedforastrongWomen'sCenter.
McCormack saidthatright now the focus is
onlookingat long-rangegoalsofproduction
andstructureforthecenter.
The establishmentofa resourcecenter is
important, saidGlaser,becausethereareis-
sues and situationsthatarenotdealtwithon





use of inclusive language, although it is
subtle.
"It's discriminatory (using male gender
terms in class). We're humans. It's a prob-
lem, althoughit ismore subtleand involves
retraining society," said McCormack. She
added that more textbooks,especially busi-
ness textbooks,arebecoming more awareof
women and are using more feminine pro-
nouns withinthe text.
Hankins said that how a person speaks
tellsalotabouttheirpersonality.Ifa teacher
speaks only in terms of menand the men's
point-of-viewonanissue, then that teacher











What some students think is a new
alcohol I.D. policy at ASSU is actually a
strict enforcement ofthe old S.U. alcohol
policy and Washington state liquor law,
according to Cathy Huber, ASSU activities
vicepresident.
The policy states that if a student 21 or
olderis fromastateother thanWashington,
heorshemust showanother piece ofpicture
I.D. along with an out-of-state driver's
licensebeforebeingadmitted intoany ASSU
activityservingalcohol.
A signstating the policyand the accept-
able formsofI.D.hasbeenand willcontinue
tobepostedoutsideofeachactivity.
Huber said another form of acceptable
I.D. besides a driver's license would be an
S.U.identification card.
She explainedthat theS.U.alcoholpolicy
is "very ambiguous"as far as I.D.checking
procedures, so Huber and other activity
boardmembersdecidedto enforce the I.D.
checking throughWashingtonstatelaw.
The stricterenforcementis an attempt to
curb student use of fake I.D.s becausethere
have been problems in the past with fake
LD.s.
"I think overall the city as a whole is
gettingalotstricter,"saidHuber.
She noted a time when she was denied
admittanceintoDocMaynard's,anightclub
in Pioneer Square, because all she had as
I.D.washer Oregondriver'slicense.
Huber explained that if a student had a
questionableI.D.,butstillwantedtoget into
anevent, heor shemust sign a waiver before
entering the event releasing S.U. from any
responsibilityincasethestudentis caughtby
a liquorboardmemberforhavingimproper
I.D.Thestudent, andnot S.U.,wouVd then
be fined by the Washington State Liquor
Control Board.
At the Halloween dance, a person from
the liquorboardwas there tocheck I.D.s for
about anhour, and Huber said the board
officialwassoimpressedwithhow theASSU
was enforcing the I.D. policy, that it gave
ASSU a positive recommendation, the first
positiveoneinalmostthreeyears.
Huber said thatabenefit of the policy is
thatithelpsstopI.D.passing.She saidthatif
an I.D. is questionable,a person couldbe
admitted to theevent,butnot servedalcohol.
Another part of the policy, which first
went intoeffect at theOktoberfestdance, is
that the peoplecheckingI.D. s do not have
toadmita personwho is overlyintoxicated
or isa troublemaker.
Hubersaidthat the ASSUisworkingouta
plan with the Marksmanship Club and
Sigma lota, the hotel/restaurantfraternity,
tohavebothgroupscheck 1.D.s at thedoor.
Huber alsosaidthatthemore the ASSUis
able tominimizethe possibilitiesfor trouble
before people enter events such as dances,
"thelessproblemswe'llhaveafter thedance."
(continuedonpagenine)
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Censorship strange lesson in 'Christian' journalism
How doesanewspaperpromiseitsreadersit won'tpublishanything that
might be controversial?
Leaving asidequestions about what kind ofreaders would want to ex-
tract such promises froma publication that is supposed tobe a sourceof
informationabouttheir world,how doreportersand editorspersistin call-
ing what they write newsif itseffect is only allowed tobeapositive one?
The Falcon, student newspaper for nearby SeattlePacific University,
was forced intomakingexactlythose kindsofpromises lastweek beforeits
student governmentwould remove the threat to cut its fundingor fire its
editors.
Tensions between student leaders and the student press, especiallyon
college campuses, is a very naturaland probably healthy phenomenon.
Unfortunately,it sometimes eruptsintoan outandoutpowerstruggle. In
this caseit led toacompleteusurption ofpower onthepart of thestudent
governmentthatleaves the presscompletely at its mercy.
FalconOpinionEditor JulieSchuster, who was firedundergovernment
pressure for suchindiscretionsas failing tolabelan interview withan SPU
professor as an analysis and for writing an editorial that called ASSP
members morons for selling"FritzBuster" T-shirts — both actionsques-
tionable as a basis for termination — explained the paper'spredicament
this way:''Thisisareligiousandconservativeschool.Mostpeopleon thiscampus
haveanideaof what aChristian journalistshouldbeand whenwedon't fit
the bill,we hear aboutit."
Hearingabout itisone thing.But whenastudentpaperis forced to fire
an opinion editor for writing opinion articles, that's something else en-
tirely.
Perhaps those student leaders could give us a lesson on Christianity.
Theycouldstartbyexplainingexactly whenit was thatChristianitybecame
synonymous with something safe and "non-controversial." Or maybe
they'dprefer something alittlemore esoteric,say an essay on "what the
First Amendment means tome."
Itseems ludicrousthat this is the waySPU wishes toeducate itsstudents
about Christianity and its rolein politics and public opinion. But what's
equallydistressingaboutthissituationisthat aboardincluding faculty and
schooladministratorsassistedinmaking the decision tocensor TheFalcon— even going so far as to prohibit the paper from reporting what has
happened in this particular case.
Have thecollegecampuses that wereonce thelastbastionsoffreedomof
thoughtandexpression turnedintohavens for small-minded,easily fright-
ened folks?
If so, will those same peoplebe allowed to have sole jurisdiction over
determining what is news and what is "positive"?
It'sanextremelydisconcertingproposition tobeconsideringthis close to
ElectionDay 1984.
Letters
A thank you for all those who
helped with the Alumni Phonothon
To theEditor:
During several weeks in September and
October, over300 SeattleUniversityalumni,
students, faculty, and staff participatedin
the 14th annual Alumni Phonothon. This
year'sphonothonreceived fromouralumni
3,418 pledges worth more than $201,000.
Additionally, 430 alumni pledged for the
firsttime.
Many studentsparticipatedinthis worth-
whileendeavor.Onbehalf of S.U., the Of-
ficeofUniversityRelations,andthe alumni
boardofgovernors,Iwouldlike tosincerely
thank allthose studentswho helpedtomake
ourphonothonsucharesounding success.
Further,Iwouldlike torecognizeandgive
special thanks and appreciation to the
leaders and members of the following stu-
dentorganizations for theirexceptionalpar-
ticipationand assistance: Alpha KappaPsi,
BetaAlphaPsi,Black StudentUnion,Naef
scholars,Hawaiianclub,ROTCcadets,sail-
ing club, women's basketball team, and
AlphaSigmaNu.
Havingsuch finestudentsupportandhelp








Alpha Sigma Nu, and the marksmanship
club for their extra efforts in providing an
outstandingHalloweendance. Not only was




The security officers present at thedance
expressed the same positive feedback. And
finally, the Washington StateLiquor Con-
trol Board, who actually do make spot
checks, gave a favorable report on the
administration of the state's alcohol use
regulations.
Hopefully, such diligent efforts both to
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havepassed;not onlyaround the world,but
right here in the United States, children are
stillgoing tobedhungry.
We are toldby thetelevisionand wereadin
thenewspapers(theeyesand earsof thepeo-
ple) that we have reached the limits of the
earth'sabilityto feedpeople.YetintheUnited
States, the foodsystem wasdesignedtoget rid
of a tremendousabundanceofgrain created
by the push to increase production.
Despite enormous food surpluses in this
country, there are an estimated 14 million
undernourished U.S. citizens. Over half of
the harvested acreagegoes to feed livestock
and only a very small amount of it gets re-
turnedtopeoplein the formofmeat on their
tables.
Hunger's causes
The major farm problem in the United
States has long been over-production.One
methodof dealing with thishas been tohold
land out ofproduction. During times ofbad
weatherand poor crop conditions, globally
the United States has respondedby holding
evenmoreland out ofproductionin orderto
drive up pricesbecause of scarcity. Another
methodused is todestroy the surplus, or to
feedit to livestock.
John Steinbeck has written, "There is a
crime here that goes beyond denunciation.
There is a sorrow here that weeping cannot
symbolize.Thereis a failurehere that topples
allour success. The fertileearth, thestraight
tree rows, the sturdy trunks, the ripe fruit.
And children dying of pellagramust diebe-
causeaprofitcannotbetakenfromanorange...because the foodmust be forcedto rot."
Neitherisoverpopulationthecauseofhun-
ger. Therearecountrieswhicharevery dense-




China are twosuch examples.
Throughout theworld, theexportofcrops
is frequently made in the name of develop-
ment. Many overpopulatedareas,suffering
shortage of food, are producing crops for
exportinsteadof foodfor thelocalpeople.
Mexico, for example,supplies the United
States with over half of its supply of some
winter and spring vegetables. Half of the
cultivable land in Central Americaproduces
food for expert,whileAfricaexports barley,
beans, peanuts, vegetables,and cattle.
How could land and food scarcity be the
causeofhunger whenthe worldisproducing
two pounds of grain each day for every hu-





and who eats it. It isa problem of unequal
distribution of the means to purchase and
produce food.
The 1980 Presidential Commission on
WorldHunger identified povertyas thecause
of hunger.But povertyis a symptom, not a
cause. Povertyisasymptomofpeople'spow-
erlessness.
The poordo not eat nomatterhow much
food there is. We see poor people growing
foodfor wages,or inordertosellittopayoff
their debtsand feed their families. The pre-
vailingopinion is that the poorare poor be-
cause they have a scarcity of certain things,
such as goodland,water,and/ortechnology.
But whydon't theyhavethesethings?Whatthepoor reallylack is the power toget whattheyneed.Governmentaidemphasizesascar-
cityofmaterialthings,but therealscarcity is
ofpower.
An elite few prevent the majority from
having access to resources.Fewer and fewer
peopleare decidinghow foodresources are
usedand for whosebenefit.Thedirect cause
ofhungerintheThirdWorld — theincreasing
'Men whohave creatednew fruits in the world
cannot create asystem whereby their fruits





United States. Three percent of U.S. farms
nowcontrolalmosthalf ofall farmsales.
Controlover farmlandisbecomingincreas-
ingly concentrated.In just 20 years, it ispre-
dicted that only 3 percent ofall farms will
control two-thirds of farmproduction. Al-
ready,almosthalf ofU.S.farmlandis owned
bynon-farmers.
There is a similar concentration in every
major industry,creating the same effect — a
small percentage of corporations control a
largepercentof the production. When these
corporationsexpandintoThird World coun-
tries and combine with other corporations,
the resultis a completecontrolofthesecoun-
tries' resources.
Thesolutiontoneedless hungerisin the re-
distribution of decision-makingpower.That
meansexercising, to the fullest, ourpower to
make choices in our daily lives. It means
working to force the few, who have more
power,toshare it with themajority.
Weneed tounderstandthatendingmilitary
andeconomicaidtorepressive eovernmentsis
not a separate "humanrights"cause. Where
people'shuman rights aredenied,so are their,
food rights.
We need to understand that, as a tool of
U.S. foreignpolicy, themajority ofaidgoes
tothe world'smost repressivegovernments
—
El Salvador, the Philippines, Guatemala,
Hait,Zaire— helpingtostrengthenthepower
of those whoare blockingthe changes neces-
sary to relieve hunger andpoverty.
Wearetaking the wrongapproachwhenwe
leave the decisions, responsibility,and con-
clusions to the experts,because "those who
havebeenschooled todirect thepowerfulin-
stitutionswhichcontroloureconomicsystem
are forced to accept and to work within the
system that creates needless hunger." (Food
First, by Lappeand Collins.)
The problemof hunger in the world will
neverbesolvedby thegovernmentsand lead-
ers now inpowerinmost countries.So who
willsolve it? And howcan it besolved? The
approachtohungerhastobeanoverallmove-
ment, not a piecemeal solving of technical
problems,and a just sharingofeconomicand
politicalpower.
Thesolutionwillcomeonlywhenordinary
people likeyou andIdecide to take respon-
sibility for changing the economic order.
"Men who cangraft the trees and make the
seed fertileandbig,can find no waytolet the
hungry people eat their produce. Men who
have creatednew fruits in the worldcannot
create a system whereby their fruits may be
eaten.And thefailurehangsoverthestatelike
a greatsorrow."(Grapesof Wrath, byStein-
beck.)
There are organizations and publications
thatcanbe tools throughwhich wecanbegin
tomakechange onbehalfofthehundredsof
millionswho arehungry. We needtobe able








Handicaps experience a freedomour society lacks
The other day 1 saw something which
troubled me deeply and caused me to ask
myselfsomeseriousquestions.
In theChieftain lobbythere was aspecial
display for the "Touch a Hungry World"
project. The display was both challenging
and informative withregardtomany justice
issues.
As Iwaspassingby,Isaw a womanlookat
thedisplay, start to laugh, and makea joke
out of the theme by playing tag with her
friends while mimicking "touch a hungry
world."Youmaysay,as somepeoplesaid to
me, "Shedidn't reallymean it.She was only
foolingaround."Thaiisprobablyso.
My question, though, would be: Has
insensitivity become so deeply ingrained in
us that wenowmakelightofthesufferingsof
others, even unconsciously? Do not our
"jokes"say somethingaboutwhatishappen-
ing insideofus on adeeper level?Have our




L'Arche community in Ireland. L'Arche
(French for "the ark") communities are
homes where people choose to live with,
workwithandshareeveryday, ordinaryjoys
andpainswithmentallyhandicappedpeople.
«The communityIlived inissituatedin they village ofKilmoganny (population 150)
inCounty Kilkenny. We hadno television,a
crankphone,andvery few appliances which
areconsiderednecessaryin theUnited States.
Living in a situation which is so far
removedfromhealthspas, videos,fast food,
and million dollar sweepstakes seriously
called into question the values of my own
society.
In the remote villageofKilmoganny,bya
handful of "unknown" and "unimportant"
mentallyhandicappedpeople,Iwas taught
whatitmeans tobe free.
Frompeople who have experiencedrejec-
tion on many levels, including family and
society, Iwas shown what it means to be
receptive to others and to have an ecstatic
heart which is capable of being moved by
things outsideofitself.
In Americawe often think of freedomas
being"free from"everykindof restraint.To
be free is tobeable to liveour lives in what-
ever waywedesire as long as we don't hurt
anybodyelse.
At the same time, we expect that others
respect our freedom by allowing us to live
ourlivesas wechoose.Freedom is reducedto
staying out of each other's way in mutual
assuranceofprotectingself-interest.
The major questionof the 1984 elections,
"AmIbetteroff today that Iwas in1980?"
illustrates how obsessed we have become
with our own interests and security to the
exclusionoftheagonizingcriesofthepoor.
Unfortunately,such a notionof freedom
absolutelydenies the human conditionand
debases the veryessence ofwhat it means to
behuman. We are radicallyandprofoundly
inter-subjective beings and we exist only
within a framework of l-you-we relation-
ships. Weare conceivedbecauseof the rela-
tionship between two people and from
families, to neighborhoods, to nations, to
the world, we cannot get away from our
relatednesstoothers.
Ironically,weoften try todenyour related-
ness to others and become focused on our
own goals, futures, and lives. When we do
this for the sake of self-interest, we are
actuallyassuringourownenslavement.
When wesellourselves tomoney,success,
progress,and security, our supposed needs
and desires become endless. As we keep
searching for "the better life" and our next
luckybreak we haveno time for real joyor
real life which can only be experiencedin
relationshipsofconcern,love,andfidelityto
and withothers.
Livingin the L'Arche community Iwas
overwhelmed andextremelyhumbledby the
sensitivity of the so-called "handicapped"
peopleIlivedwith.
Theycannot aspire for high-paying,exec-
utivejobs or secure futures with two-week,
paid vacations.Theyare, for the mostpart,




The things which we consider necessary
possessions for the enjoyment of "the good
life" will probably never be accessible to
them.We consider thatanarrowingof their
options.
We feelsorry for thembecause they can
neverhave whatwehave. We shudderat the
thought of having to exchange places with
someonein such an unfortunate situation.
Could it be that it is they who should feel
sorryforus?
Ina simple and yet very profound way,
mentallyhandicappedpeoplehaveaway of
breaking through the embellishments of
modern society to what is really essential,
thoughforgottenbymanyofus.Less driven
bysomanydistractions, theyliveinanatten-
tiveness to relationships and have an
uncannysensitivitytootherpeople.
Notinfrequentlythis summerIwasmoved
byan impishsmile,agentle touch, ora con-
cerned look.Iwaschallengedby thelives of
woundedpeople whocontinually put aside
their own pain in order to careabout and
nurture otherpeople.In the livesof rejected
peopleIsaw the expressionof true freedom
which is not self-protectionand self-preser-
vation, but self-opening in a willingness to
love.
Too often we assume that it is only the
poorandsuffering peopleof the worldwho
need to be liberated from their "miserable
existence."Our task, then,ismerelytoaidin
thatprocess.
Possibly though, wewhoaremore secure
andadvantagedalsoneedliberation.Unless
we are liberated from the dictatorship of
having, possessing, and self-aggrandize-
ment, we cannot be free enough to look
beyond our own small self-interests to the
criesofthosearoundus.
To be open to the lives of others is not
merelyanopeningtoendlessneeds whichwe
are called to fulfill. It is alsoan openingto
the preciousness of eachhuman beingand
thegiftswhichonlytheycangive tous.
Our needof each other fs not an imposi-
tion.It is the onlywaywhichwecanexperi-
ence the joy and fulfillment that only rela-
tionshipsoflovecanbring.
Jennifer Kelly is a senior majoring in
theology. She spent three months this
summer living in L'Arche community in
Ireland.InSeattleshe does volunteer work
with L'Arche community on CapitolHill






new avenue of expression
byFrances Lujan
Picture yourself in a bedroom equipped
with two telephonesystems, tonsof clothes,
a complete stereo system, and posters of
your favorite entertainment star. Oh!Ial-
most forgot,you'resupposed to beat least
13-years-old.
Sound rather posh for a teenager's bed-
room? There's a newavenue of expression
goingoninthe 80s, — roomdecorating.At
theEquivalentsGallery inPioneer Square,
119 S. Jackson, a photographyexhibitby
Adrienne Salingercaptures the vulnerability
ofteenagers.
Salinger spent 16 months photographing
teenagersand their bedrooms. She spent at
least four hours with each teenager she
selected from Seattle and California. Her
subjectsrangefrom theageof13 to17-years-
old.
"These are peoplewho are searching for
themselves. Theyare naive.It's where they
areand whereweare,''saidSalinger.
Sheaddedthatthephotographsondisplay
reflect that timehas changed, but teenagers
still don't know everything or anything
aboutsex or the oppositesex.It'sa healthy
curiositystagedevelopment,saidSalinger.
Onephotowascomposedofa teenageboy
about14-years-old, in an automatedroom.
It was neat, clean, and he had a computer.
Hismommust beproudofhim.
Another interesting photographhad an-
otherboylayingonhisbedwithDavidBowie




Although mostof the photos carried the
theme that teenagers are hip, Salinger said
they are very curious of their every move-







lacked shoe laces. Her caption read, "My
parents won'tletmeridethebusatnight.
''
There are more photographs that entail
bewildered,confused,and lonelyteenagers.
But one can't help gigglingat someof the
photographs and their captions. Salinger
saidsheisnotexposingtheteenagers,adding
that her photographsarenot a cheapthrill.












show.The exhibitionison display at Equi-
valents Art Gallery in Pioneer Square
throughDec.2.
PUBLICITY PHOTO
One timeImet aguyon the busand he thought Iwasfifteen.
Barbecue ribsMr. Chaz and Gracie's danc to a different taste
by JodiAnable
"No decor?"Ithought to myself. "No
cute theme?No coordinatedcolor scheme?
Nolushplants?"
Instead, there are six formica tables with
chairs,and twobooths.Oneach table, there
isapapernapkindispenser, twomenus, and
a littlegadget that holds paper packets of
sugar.Functionalismatits finest.
But rather than being turnedoff,Ibegan
to feel familiar stirrings. Iwas reminded of
mygrandmaandgrandpa, whoused toeatat
what they called"cafes"or "diners."They
sworeby those "mom 'npop"restuarants,
and helpedmediscover,as a child, the de-
lightof "home-stylecafecuisine."
Isat downat oneofthesmall tables, anda
bigmanmoseyedover to takemy order.He
strolledback tothe kitchen toprepareit,and
about 10 minutes later sauntered back,
placed my lunch in front of me:a heaping
plate of barbecued pork ribs, and a little
styrofoamcontainerofbakedbeans.
Ipicked uparib,yes,withmy fingers.Mr.





tender and juicy, with a hearty flavor. The
barbecuesauce, which comeshot,medium,
or mild (Iorderedmediumandit mademy
eyes water)wasequallydelicious — hotand
spicy, with an underlying touch of sweet-
ness.
The baked beans, I had never ordered
baked beans before, but they wererecom-
mendedsoItookachance.Theyprovedwell
worththerisk.Seasonedwithgreenpeppers,
the beans wereahot and sassy accompani-
ment totheribs.
The prices at Mr.Chaz arereasonable.A
dinner of ribs, beans, a roll and salad is
$5.20, oronecan alsoorder a lacarte,asI
did. Besides ribs, Mr. Chaz also features
barbecuechicken,hot links, beef,and ham.
Their side orders include sweet potato pie,
the "jailhouse vegetable dish," and
"thieves"pudding.
The restaurant is locatedat 1621 E.Olive
Way (two blocks off Broadway), with an-
other location at 1706 Rainier Aye. S. in
Seattle.
Speakingof trendy Broadway restaurants
fullof trendy, with-itpeople...
Grade's, Broadway's newest restaurant,
also featuresbarbecueribs.Put off initially,
however,by theirartdeco decor,Ihesitated
to eventry their "Chicago-StyleBaby-Back
Ribs." But, the smokey-sweet barbecue
smelldriftingacross therestaurantovercame
me,andIdecidedtogivetheirribsatry.
Maybe it was the pink and grey color
scheme,orthelinentableclothsandnapkins,
or the immaculately dressed and coiffed
middle-aged woman sitting at the bar with
twoyoungmalecompanions.Nevertheless,I
ordered their ribs — I felt Ihad to order
themtogo.
Gracie'sisnot,unlikeMr. Chaz,thekind
of restaurant whereyoucaneat ribsproper-
ly, using your fingers. It's just too intimi-
dating. Since, for meat least, eatingribs is
synonymous withmakinga mess,Itookmy
littletake-outbagandhurriedhome.
Interestingly, inside Gracie's menu is a
statementpromising"Our sophisticatedand







This illustrates my point. Gracie's is a
restaurant full of paradoxes and preten-
sions. It's a great place for one of those
Broadway "dining experiences," but it's
justnot thekindofplaceaself-respectingrib
wouldbeeatenin.
Not that their baby-backs were bad, at
$5.95 for a half-rack, they werepretty good
though a little dry and not very meaty. The
barbecue sauce was okay but tasted as
though itmighthavecomefromajar.
Gracie's also serves lobster, fresh North-




So while1might recommendGracie's asa
place toeat quiche, (which oddly enough is





Simple littleplay hits Americans where they live
byDeanVisser
Life in 'Our Town'
this play inaNew England villagebecause
this setting is "one of the most familiar and
best-lovedformsof theAmerican landscape"
which Wilder believed was so well-known
that he could "rely on a few descriptive
phrases, rather thanstage scenery, to trigger
an audience's imagination of church and
greensetamongelmsandmaples."
This ideaworksperfectly formost viewers
of thisplay.Anyoneexposed for any length
oftime toourbooks,moviesand television,
as wellas toourgeneralculturalideasof the
smalltown,hasa fairlywelldevelopedimage
of the Americansmall town and American
smalltownlife.
This idea and the feeling we have for it,
affectionatebut so typical it'slaughable,is
whatWflder uses for his base. Residents of
Grover's Corners, New Hampshire, the
setting for "Our Town," talk about the
weather a bit too much, gossip coyly, get
excitedabout church choir practice,andgo
to bedand get up ridiculouslyearly. Small-
town religious predominance, subdued
racism, and cultural inbreeding are all
present intheextremes.
Theactionof theplay itselfseems, on the
surface, far too averagetohave any unique
substance; it is the story of a boy and girl




it sounds unbearabletosit through, likea
concentratedversionof "Happy Days,"but
that's where Wilder's heavy thoughts and
sparklingcleardialoguenot onlyexcuse the
tritismsof theplay,but makethese tritismsa
perfect outlet for some magnificent and
frighteningly big and basic truths about
beingAmericanandhuman.
The characters inGrover's Corners love
the securityand neighborlinessof theirlife,
but occasionallyintheir dailyconversation
they slip a twinge of cynicism about their
shelteredness and naivete1; these twinges are
portrayedas accidentaland momentarysur-
renders to a great and incomprehensible
underlying tension. They aresocially jabbing
tips of massiveandchillingicebergs.
Inonesuch scene, a man andwomanwho
havebeenmarriedforyearsandhaveraiseda
family realizethat thebulk oftheirconversa-
tion together has been limited to talking




In another scene, George Gibbs (Camp-
bell Scott) andEmily Webb (Laura Innes),
sixteen-year-oldsand next-door neighbors,
are staring out of their upstairs bedroom
windowsat night and at eachother.George
is handsomeand virile inaHowdy-Doody
sort of way, and Emily is sprightly and
sensual, and of course both are modelsof
pureanduntaintedyouthatthesame time.
It isawarmspring night,andthedialogue
and tone of theacting here sets a fine mood
of soft, floral darknessand stillmoonlight.
Hymnsofthe rehearsingchurchchoircanbe
faintly heard. The two shyly discuss their
homework, and then Emily suddenly says
"Isn't the moonlight terrible tonight? Isn't
themoonlightterrible,with thechurchchoir
practicingin the background?" The tension
betweenstrongyouthfuldesireand thepres-
sureofunquestioned,omnipresentreligious
and moral repression is accomplishedhere
withagonizingclarity.
But Wilder isn't taking the popular easy





the loss of security risked whenpeopleseek
"freedom."
"Our Town"comparesthe repressionand
neighborliness of the small town with the
freedom and cold impersonality of the
modernurban world.Itcomparesthegenu-
ineloveandpossessive protectivenessof the




unknown to all the great areas of human
experience,fromlovetodeath.
In her analysis of the play, Harris men-
tions the brutally strong American value of
independence, and goes on to say "that
independence was a critical impulse that
gained momentum in this country, out-
pacingoururgetocommunity."
She thenquotes Wilder as sayingthe fol-
lowing about this value: "Scarcely had the
first settler made aclearingand foundeda
settlement thanthemoreindependentbegan
pushingfurther back into the wilderness....
AndAmericansbecamenomadinrelationto
place,disattached in relation to time, and
lonelyinrelationtosociety."
"Our Town" translates these complex
ideas intoexcruciatinglycommon elements
of life. The actingis excellent and the sim-
plicity of theactionallows for a minimalist
set that worksvery well.
The Seattle Repertory Theatre company
triesa few"innovations"in thisproduction,
such as the use of televisionsets and video
equipment in some scenes. This isprobably
toamplify therelationoftheplay tomodern
society,but it is mostlyconfusing and looks
silly.The fine acting is thebest aspect ofthis
production, and Wilder's brilliant script
carriesitselfinto today,as I'mcertainit wiH
formany generations.
There is a lot of talk of time capsules
surrounding theplay"Our Town,"currently
playing at Seattle Center's Bagley Wright
Theatre.In theplay,writtenin 1938 and set
in 1901, a character acting as narrator
suggests that a copy of the very script he is
recitingbe buriedin a timecapsule for"the
peoplea thousandyearsfromnow."
In "Encore Arts in Performance" maga-
zine, writer Barry Witham relates "Our
Town"toa 20th-centuryAmericancompul-
sion toburyandsendintospace objects from
our livesso commonplace they borderon the
trite — objects such as light bulbs, Donald
Duck cartoons, and popular novels and
films.
Witham quotes contemporary anthro-
pologist Robert Ascher as saying that the
most revealingthingaboutourtimecapsules
maybe that"futureearthlingsmay infer that
wewereobsessed withexplainingourselves,
just as wesometimesbelieve that the Maya
wereobsessed with timeand theEgyptians,
withdeath."
If this is true, then the script for "Our
Town" wouldbe the perfectand maybe the
onlynecessaryingredient for a timecapsule
explainingtheins and outsof what wecon-
sider "typical" American society, as well as
almost all of our major underlying fears,
doubts,valuesandloves.
"Our Town" accomplishes all this in
languageand imagessoringinglysimpleand
clear that playwright Thornton Wilder's
transformation of huge, dark and subter-
raneanpsychologicalandphilosophicaluni-
versals into virtual cliches of speech and
occurrencemust strike theaverage audience
memberasnothingbut magic.
AlisonHarris, another writer in "Encore
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MarksmanshipClub headout to therange
topracticea little sharpshooting,hone their
huntingskills, or just get alittlefresh air.
Oncea year, theyholdan open dayat therange andforegotheirown activities to
spendthe dayteachingothers how to shoot.
"The espritdecorps is veryhigh," among
clubmembers, saysclub moderator AndrewTadie' For instance,all thegunsused for
the sport belong toclub members and
though somemembers mayhavemore than$600or$700wrappedur in theireauin-
ment, "allthemembersshare."
On the lastshootingdayofeach quarter
membersget together for abarbecue and
social. "We sit around andtelllies to oneanother,"Tadie says.
Anyoneinterestedin joiningtheclub, or
ingettinga free lesson inshooting,can




Annual duesare$30, or $12 for one
quarter.
Marksmanship Club moderator Andrew Tadiehas been shooting for about15years - "I started late," he says.
SharpshooterSteve Christopherson takes aim ata fleetingpigeon.
photos by BrianRooney
Dave Westin andother club members now benefit from the club's recent purchase of ahydraulic, progressive
shotgunreloadingpress.The club alsohas apistol reloadingpress and is looking at investing in one for rifles.
ModeratorTadie givesmuch credit to intramural anduniversity sportsadministrators "Chappy"Menningerand
KateSteele for their help in raising the funds for the new equipment.
8/November7,1984mwSpectator
Cathy Huber, ASSU activities vice
president,agrees that the boardandthe
publicity department needa close work-
ing relationship. "Without publicity,
activities would be very slow...pub-




a standard procedure for submitting a
descriptionoftheevents tobepublicized.
She said sometimes anevent would get
too much publicity when it neededonly
a little, whileother, major events would
not getenough.
Huber said the boardis workingon a
form that willhelp standardizethe pro-
cess.
wouldlike tosee the new director
ye a stronger relationship with the





When Payne was appointed by
Cooney, the senate called an executive
sessiontodiscuss whethertoapprovethe
appointment.Somesenators felt that the
only reason Payne was chosen was be-
causehewasCooney'sgood friend.
Paynethinksotherwise.
"Ithought the wholecontroversy was
absolutely ridiculous and the senate
should have had its mind on other
things,''saidPayne.
Theproblem,he said,came in the de-
finitionofpublicity director.Theold de-




Payne said at the time ofhis appoint-
ment, he was qualified for the job and
withthehelpofhismanagerialdegree, he
and his staff, who are work-study stu-
dents,built the publicity department up
fromnothing.
"There's no place but up to go from
here,"saidPayne.
An interim replacement has been
foundforPayne,accordingtoCooney.
BillRosend, who was Payne's recom-
mendation for the job, will take on
running the day to day affairs of the
publicity department,such as marketing
the activities and taking charge of the
staff.
But Cooney said thatas far as seeing
long range goals achieved, he will be
working withRosend to "build a hard-
core nucleus" in the publicity depart-
ment.
Usually it wouldtake three weeksbe-
fore areplacementcanbenamedand ap-
provedby thesenate,butCooney felt that
it wouldhurt the department if it went
that longwithoutadirector.Hesaid that
if the senateaskshim to hold interviews
forareplacement,hewilldoso.




Cooney alsosaid hehas alotof regrets
about Payne resigning before his term
wasup,becausebothof themhadvisions
forthedepartment.
"I'm pretty thankful for what he's
donein thelast two quarters... four or
five years from now what he's done is
probablygonnastillbearound,''Cooney
added.




«reachingit'sgoalof3,ooocans."There's a lot of boxes still empty and
thus there are a lot of empty mouths and
stomachs," said Marcus Reese, the drive's
coordinator.
Reese said that there are progress charts
locatedin the Market Place and Chieftain
which indicatehow the drive is doing. The
driveisscheduledtoendonNov.20.
Sponsoring theeventareASSU, theBlack
Student Union, and Campus Ministry, to
help promote the Hunger Project in coali-
tionwith thefooddrive.
There are boxes and flyers in various
places around campus, said Reese adding
that everyone is encouraged to donate
cannedfoodand non-perishableitemsto the
drive. Students areeven being asked to use
money from their Vali-dine accounts to
donate food. The moneydonated from the
student Vali-dine cards willbe used to buy
items such as diapersor laundry soap, said
Reese.
There are two events planned for next
week tohelp collectmorefood and tomake
morepeopleawareofthehunger issue.
Thefirstevent willbeadinneronNov.14,
featuring Peter Burn, a director at St.
Joseph'sparishinSeattle, whowill talk about
world hunger. The dinner willaddress the
question of "what would happen if the
worldsatdownat the same time in the same
place for a meal?" asked Aric Schwan, a
memberoftheASSU activitiesboard.
The dinner will also feature music by
guitaristJohn Sirkish,and aslide show.The
dinner willbeheld in theCampion ballroom
fiom5:30 to7:30 p.m., cost is $3 perperson.
1liesecondevent willucauancemarathon
onNov. 16, in theCampion Ballroomfrom
9p.m. to9a.m. the following morning. At
10a.m.there willbeabreakfastandaclosing
ceremony for the marathon. The surviving
dancers and anyone who helped with the
food drive are invited to attend.
OnNov. 19and20, thecollectedfoodand
non-perishableitems willbe gathered from
the collection sites and delivered to the
Catholic Workers Kitchen, Northwest




Co-workers JimSmith(left) andOlivia Liaiga(right) give70-year-old SiNorth
agreat sendoffat hisretirement party last Wednesday.
JEFF ROBERTSOrVTHE SPECTATOR
Thanksgiving food drive coordinators Marcus Reeseand Justice Sinclair get a helping hand from acting Vice
President for StudentLife AndyThon,S.J.(top left), Campus-Minister Karen Damman, and UniversityPresident
William Sullivan,S.J.
Mailroom workers say bye
to their retiring friend, 'Si'
by Audre Blank
If the campusmail takes longer to arrive
than usual, don't blame the mailroom.
There's been some changes. SimonNorth,
70, retired fromS.U.s mailroomlast Wed-
nesday.
Northcame toS.U. aftei several months
of retirementat theage of65 fromthe U.S.
Post Office because he wanted to continue
working.Northhas beeninmailservice for
35 years- fiveofwhichhespentatS.U.
"I didn'tmake as much money as in the
post office," North said adding, "this was
notmuchdifferentexcept1 workedinside."
Co-workers Keri Kobashigawa, a mail
clerk,andGus Cokinakis, a deliveryperson,
claimed that 'Si,'as they affectionatelyrefer
tohim, wasenjoyabletoworkwith.
"He was the brain around here," claimed
Kobashigawa."He'sgot thisplace wired.He
used to takecareofall the mailingcoming in
and out. Make sure itgot to the rightplace.
We'regoingtomisshimaroundhere."North
said, before coming to S.U., "Iwas a night
guard fora fewmonths."Buthequitbecause
theideaof carryingaweaponbotheredhim.
North said he put in for another year's
extensionatS.U.but was turneddown.
"Theywerelikea family,"hesaid."Idon't
want to sitaround and deteriorate.Iunder-
standabouta person70 yearsold.Thatisthe
reasonwhy they toldme to retire.Itreated
the people that Iworked with like my
children and grandchildren.They tried to
keepmefromworking,"Northreminisced.
North is looking foranother job to keep
himself busy. If he can't find new employ-
ment, he said the idea of volunteer work
wouldappealtohim.
Jim Smith, who replacedNorth on Wed-
nesday,has workedfor themailservicesfor
several years, four of which wereat North-
eastern University in Boston, Mass., his
hometown.
"1dolikethe campusatmosphere,"Smith
said addingthat North washelpful withhis
training and helpedhim get used to S.U.s





Controversy plagues Payne's productive,short term
9November7, 1984/TheSpectator
S.U.College Republicans help to re-elect Reagan
by Crystal Kua
The ballots have been cast and counted,
and a group of students haveachieved their





bers believeinthe party platformof the Re-
publicans, according to Oscar Mraz, the
group's temporary president. The group is
not yet charteredby the ASSU.
"I'm not saying that every single person
that'saCollegeRepublicanatSeattle Univer-
sity wholeheartedlyagrees with the Republi-
can platform.... but there's kind of a
common bond that we allbelieve in the Re-
publicanParty," saidMraz.
Mraz explained the group is in its early
stages, so most events they haveinmind are
stillin theplanning stages.
For example,thegroup wouldlike tobring
guest speakers on campus to make college
students morepoliticallyawareand active,as
theyshould be,hesaid.
"I'dlike to seeboth sides ofanissue. By
bringing College Republicans or (Young)
Democratson campus, wecandebate issues
and hear fromboth sides," said Mraz.
Mraz explainedthat since the groupis af-
filiated with the GOP, it would be easy for
them tobring instateRepublicanpoliticians
tospeak.
Before yesterday's election, members of
theCollegeRepublicanswent totheReagan/
Bushheadquartersdowntownandput intime
to help with mailing, answeringphones and
doingother campaign duties. Mraz himself
put in15 to20hours volunteeringat thehead-
quarters withinthelastcoupleof weeks.
One otherevent thegroup is planningis a
fundraisingpartywithabandat theendofthe
month tomakemoney fortheclub.
The S.U. chapter of CollegeRepublicans
wasinitiated byKevin Donnellylastspring.A
representativefrom thestatechapterofCol-
lege Republicans called the ASSU to see if a
chapter could be started at S.U. When the
wordfinallygot to Donnelly, he becameen-
thusiastic. This fall Donnellybegan putting
up posters advertising an organizational
meeting.Donnelly decidednot tobeanoffi-
cerbecause thedutieswouldbe too time-con-
suming.
After theinitialmeeting, College Republi-
cans set up arecruiting table at Chieftain, to
try andsignupmembers.Thegroupcurrently
has 55members.
Mraz said thegroup willtry todoa fund-
raising concert for a charity likeNorthwest
Second Harvest.
"A lot ofpeoplehave this viewofRepub-
licans asbeingreallyconservative,staunchy,
andinsensitivetosocialissues,and we want to
change that image."
The Nationalorganization of theCollege
Republicans,whichislocatedinWashington,
D.C., tries to "train future Republican lead-
ers"hv pivine leadershipseminars.












CollegeRepublicanswill be Nov. 28 at noon
inUpperChieftain.
When asked whyhe thinks PresidentRea-
gan should be re-elected,Mraz replied "1feel
during his past four years he'sdone a really
excellent jobandIwant togivehim four more
years."
Science and Engineering up for review, hopes
to regain accreditation for civil engineering
by KerryGodes
Nearing the Final stages of a two-year
accreditation review,the College ofScience
and Engineering is "cautiously optimistic"
that it willkeep accreditation for two of its
degree programs, while regaining lost ac-
creditationforathird.
The college lost accreditationfor its civil
engineeringprogramabout12 yearsagoand
hopes to regain it this summer, when the
accreditation board announces its final
decision, saidthe college'sdean, Terry van
derWerff.
While lack of accreditation for the civil
engineering program does not seriously
affect Americanstudents' chancesoffinding
a job, it does have a serious impact on
foreign students' ability to attend S.U., he
added.
Many companies simply require that a
studentgraduate fromanaccreditedinstitu-
tion, not necessarily from an accredited
program, van der Werff said. Yet many
foreign students — whichcompriseabout20
percent ofthecollege'smajors — must show
that they are enrolled in an accredited
programinordertoreceiveaid.
Asaresultofthe lossofaccreditation,the
programhas lost about half of its majors
overthepast fewyears,thedeansaid.
The accreditation review process takes
placeaboutonce very three years forS.U.s
mechanical, civil and electrical engineering
programs.It takesaboutoneyear toprepare
for review and anotheryear for theprocess
tobecompleted.
By the time administratorsare ready for




■ Administrators met with thereview team
from the AccreditationBoardfor Engineer-
ing and Technologylast Tuesday, and van
derWerff saidthe toneof thatinterview was
"supportive."
Thereview teamwas impressedwithgains
madeinthecollege'sbudget — an increaseof
50percentsince thelast review — and in the
college's faculty,hesaid.
Ofthethreeprograms'18facultymembers,
8 have beenhired since last review. Inaddi-
tion, 12 of the18 are professionallylicensed
inthestate.
Thecollegehas alsomademajorcurricu-
lum changesin its electricaland mechanical
engineeringprograms, van der Werff said,
and has done much to respond to the last
review'scriticismthat not enough was being
doneto integratecomputersintothecurricu-
lum.
One of themajor deficiencieshighlighted
by the review team this year was the general
state of lab equipment, vander Werffsaid.
And even though the reviewers are aware
that the collegewillsoonhaveanewbuilding
and newequipment willbea major part of
that building,reviewers can only judge on
what'sinplaceat thetimeofreview.
"Our microprocessing equipment, for
instance.is about a decade out of date"
becauseofrapidlychangingtechnology,van
der Werffsaid.
Criticism was also madeof the lack of a
"capstone"course for students taking engi-
neeringdesign.
Because S.U. engineeringstudents must
not only cover thebasics fortheir fields, but
must also fulfill core requirements, "it
doesn't leave a lot of time to have open-
endeddesignprojects" thatpulltogether the
variousdisciplinesstudiedand helpstudents
understand the need for working within
practical contraints when designing a
project,hesaid.
The university willreceive a preliminary
report from the accreditation board
sometime inFebruary, van der Werff said.
Administrators will then have 30 days to
respondtoany criticismor clearupany areas
ofconcern beforethe review document and
team recommendationsgo before the full
board.
The formalreview process shouldbecom-
pletedin JuneorJuly, and S.U. administra-
tors willknowof theboard'sdecision within
a few weeksofitscompletion,headded.
10/November7,1964 I/TheSpectator
i HAPPY 22nd BIRTHDAY "" NOV. 12th :
: dean cass :" ManwithIntegrity ;
J Best wishesfromyourComrades "
f LondonSchooTofEconomic^^^andPolitical Science
A chance to study and live inLondon
Junior-year programs. Postgraduate Diplomas.
One-Year Master's Degrees and Research
Opportunities in theSocial Sciences
The widerange of subjects includes
Accounting and Finance " Actuarial Science "
Anthropology " Business Studies " Economics "
Econometrics " Economic History " European
Studies " Geography " Government " Industrial
Relations " International History " International
Relations " Law " Management Science " Operational
Research " Personnel Management " Philosophy "
Population Studies " Politics " Regional and Urban
Planning Studies " Sea-Use Policy " Social
Administration " Social Planning in Developing
Countries " Social Work " Sociology " Social
Psychology" Statisticaland MathematicalSciences "
Systems Anaylsis "
Application forms from:
Admissions Registrar, L.5.1., Houghton Street, t^^*^BLondon WC2A 2AE, England, staling whether JK J.JjL




Ifyou thinkeatinghealthy foodsmeans a heavy
drainon yourresources, thenyouhaven't
checked outCentralCooplately. We're the \**j




pick upourhandy kjjjj i /] Wbrochure,you'll find it /^T7TVTr"riT> A ¥soeasyand economical v^ErflN A IXx\JL
that it'll seem crazy to tfif;1 Jhl^








specializedclinical trainingoffered in" HealthPsychology .Child,Family& Adult Intervention" ThirdWorldAffairs " Neuropsychology




Allprograms includeintensive fieldwork andexpertpractitioner faculty
Forinformationandanapplication:
CSPP- Central Admissions " 2152 UnionStreet " SanFrancisco,CA 94123




We inviteyou tocomespeakwithour representative,SandraCheldelln,Dean forStudentandAdministrativeAflairsat CSPP-
Berkeley,whenshevisitsyourcampusCareerPlanningand
PlacementOffice November13, from1:30-5pm.
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You canbe part ofthe The SED Program will youmust be flexible to
greatest alliance inAmerican prepare you for the leadership relocate and travel. Finally, you
businesshistory — Electronic responsibilities you willhave in mustbe a U.S. citizen or
Data Systems and General Motors. theEDS and GM alliance.Itlasts permanent resident. Ifyou are a
Thisalliance combines the approximately 18 months and will successful candidate, EDS will
informationprocessing strengths undoubtedly be one ofthe most rewardyouwitha competitive
ofEDS withthe resources of the rigorous and rewardingbusiness compensationpackage. And you're
largest company inthenation. experiences ofyour life.You'll sure to thrive inour corporate
Andwithit comes vast receive intensive classroom environment whererewards are
opportunities foryou — the kind training, and you'll also have the based on achievement — not
that businessprofessionals can chance to deal directly withour seniority,
spend their entire careers seeking, customers.You'llgainknowledge
You'realready starting at the top that willplace you far aheadof TAKE THEFIRST STEP
withour outstanding resources your peers.And whenyou TOWARDJOININGTHEforgrowthand success. And the graduate, you'll have anexciting GREATEST ALLIANCF INonly way to go is up. position withunlimitedgrowth AIWFD,rAMrttcuvtccc
We're looking for self-starters potential. MEmhVcr"»v— people withtheconfidence to To qualify for the SED Hls>lOKY.
set highgoals and the Program, you must be a college Contact your college placement
determination to reach them.We graduate witha technicalaptitude office today to schedule an
want toput you at thecore of and an outstanding record of interview witha localEDS
EDS' operations as a Systems achievement. You shouldhave a recruiter.Or, write to:Electronic
Engineer.EDSSystems Engineers major in Management Information Qata Systems Corporation 7171
use both business and technical Systems,ComputerInformation Forest Lane Dallas TX 75230skills to solve complexproblems Systems,ComputerScience, or (214) 661-6060. An Equalfor our clients.Andevery EDS Engineering. We willalso consider OpportunityEmployer.
Systems Engineer has graduated candidates withanyacademic
from ournationally-recognized majorand a strong interest in
Systems Engineering Development business and information
(SED)Program. processing. In addition, jjj|^|^
Electronic Data Systems Corporation
ASSUsenators debatebill, boards andblackbook
by AllisonWestfall
Senate roles on the activities board, the
roleof the judicialboard,andthe plans for
an S.U. "blackbook" werediscussedat the
ASSUsenatemeetinglastTuesday.
Senate effectiveness in the appointment
process was pointedout in a bill introduced
by Senator KevinDonnelly.The billwould
not require the ASSU president, currently
Scan Cooney, to bring activitiesboardap-
pointmentstothe senateforapproval.
"Right now they're (activities boardap-




time and some trust shouldbe given to the
executive branch. "We can't be breathing
over the president's shoulder. We should
trusttheir judgment,"Donnelly said.
Senator Troy Monohon said he agreed
thatthe system neededto bechangedbut in
theoppositeway.Hesaidhe wouldlike the
senate tobeprovidedwithastatement from
the president on why the appointee was
chosen,and astatement from theappointee
including qualifications and reasons why
theywant theposition.
Donnelly's bill failed, but the senate
agreed to lookintootheralternatives.
ActingChiefJusticeTomHoffer toldthe
senate that the judicialboard would like to
changethe terms foreach judge."Insteadof




with the executive board and the longest-
standing senator, Michele Murphy, the
futureoftheboardoncampus.
Hoffer added that the purpose of the
board needs to be re-defined to see if it
should be an active or passive part of the
ASSU, orifitshouldevenexistatall.
The senate also discussed what action to
take onblackbooks,student evaluationsof
thefaculty.
"The interest inthis case has come from
thestudent body so we shouldset upacom-




Parisien reported that all the refrigerators
had been sold and the money from sales
wouldhelptoFinancebulletinboards forthe
bookexchangeprograminthebookstore.
The senate also approved a bill allowing
thepositionofdancedirectortobeadded to
theactivitiesboard.
Jane Glaser, ASSU first vice president,
announced that there are five newclubs on
campusand they include theS.U.trackand
runningclub, Spanish club,S.U.crewclub,
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* Visibility oncampus &credibility withadministration* Increase wide rangeofevents* Academic affairs*
Get students involved indecision makingprocess at
all levels
ENDORSEMENTS:Curt De Vere (Director for International
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10% discount withStudent Savings Cord
_
Crime Prevention Comer
" Don'thesitatetopromptlyreportany of books, umbrellas, clothing and other
incident, even if you feel there isnothing personalitems.
that can bedoneabout thesituation. Our
immediateawarenessof problems could
"
Don't leave personalproperty unat-
result in apprehensionand/or prevention tended.
of further incidents. These lips are providedas a service to" Check with the Safety and Security 'hecampus community. For information
Services office for lost properly. We are onotr|er servicesavailablecallSafety and
beginning to accumulatea large selection Security Servicesai626-5356.
IFREE ENGAGEMENT PHOTO i
WITH WEDDINGS BOOKED ;
; WITH THISAD
i WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY \* $150 andup *
» Youkeep thenegative *




Improve testperformanceand reduce testanxiety through techniques
for planningandpractice;learn the finerpointsofobjectiveandessay
test-taking.
mM&ZI TIME: 5:15"6:45jJWßßfcft^t** PLACE: PIGOTT 401




The Air Force has a specialprogram for
I BSN's. If selected, you can enter active duty
I soon after graduation — without waiting for the
results of your State Boards. To qualify, you
must have an overall "B"average.
After commissioning, you'll attend a five-
I month internshipat a major Air Force medical
facility. It's an excellent way to prepare for the
wide range of experiences you'll have serving
your country as an Air Force nurse officer. For
more information contact. (206)
I TBQT MIKE SCHUTT 442-1307
A great way of life.
MtESSSKSEBSSmr «BEiSv "■■■P^i^ii-00am-4:oopmF■
J Student Union Building2ndFloor Office Hours 11:00 am-6:00 pm M-TH II
I ngema^w^wwwi^ THE AIR BAND CONTEST I
.JTMiii5?! TABARD INN 7:00 p.m. Nov.Bth
NOTHING LIKE IT ANYWHERE
I FINAL ELECTIONS mother" I
For Judicialand BoardMembers EXCLUSIVE!
Wed. Nov. 7th FJX.C.T.
B Live Music w/
< Be Average (BAND)
i A &I A BEER I.D. req.
Friday,November 9th,Tabard
I ASSU /s%nis /*i/jtS Iand theofficeof theVice President forStudent Life fiMfJfi #//// f
"Are looking fora few good people" I^XSXSww KSI/JW f
If you are25or older, acommuter,or in someother waya
non-traditional student, your energyand skillsareNEEDED! .— £ UAQr%■ -TRADING PLACES" TO BELIEVE ■
An office fornon-traditional studentsis under consideration. & &UT TRUE /This futureofficehas needs for planning,organizing, A|_|_ THE
budgetingand marketing. In orderthat theneedsof the non- LOWENBRAU «■ traditionalstudent are properlyassessedand served,your -.IT, "A„. OT^..# I
creativity is INVITED! yOU CAN STOW BB
FRI.,NOV.30th. JUST$2.50
Presentedby:PhiSigmaEpselon
INTERESTED? want more info? I
Contact: Mike Armstrong orScan Cooney(626-6815)
or DennisTaylor (626-6641)
I ASSU ACTIVITIES CALENDAR I
M SUN MON TUE WED THURS FRI SAT ■
|ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU" NOV. 7 I NOV.8 NOV\9 I NOvTiO I
"nAMPF WHII F YOU PAN" FINAL ELECTIONS AIR BAND FACT. Men'sSoccerVfH.lSni*?/ Jr for CONTEST 4 7pm TABARD vsDANCE MARATHON ASSU $100 1st Prize Live Music w/ S.U.Alumni
LIVE MUSIC! CONTEST! PRIZES! BoardMembers TABARD7 p.m. Be Average 3p.m. I.M.Field
$2 00or$1&CAN registerin ASSU &
Proceeds goto GoldenHarvest FoodDrive ActivitiesOffice $3
|ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU I
NOV. 11 NOV.12 NOV.13 NOV. 14 NOV.15 NOV.16 NOV. 17
Veterans'Day NO SCHOOL! Movieof the Week TWO DAYS Song Writing DANCEMARATHON GoldenHarvest
MondayNight "Romancing the TIL THE Workshop & Food Drive
Football Stone" WEEKEND 7-9p.m. Food Drive
7 p.m. 7p.m.TABARD Buhr HallRm.107




NOV. 18 NOV. 19 NOV. 20IGOHAWKS GO! Advance Movieof the Week RROWN AND MHNTOSHRegistration "The Meaningof DIW I MFMU IYICIINIUOn
for Winter '85 Life" FREE
MondayNight 7:00p.m.TABARD
Football MusicalPerformance &Song Writing Workshop
7p.m. tabard Performance:11:30 am-1 pmTABARD
Workshop: 7-9pm Buhr Hall Room107
Scoreboard
Sportsmedicine services for students, faculty,staff
by SteveFantello
LastApril,sports medicinespecialistKate
Stewart opened her services to extend be-
yond thecircleofintercollegiateathletics.In
a combined effort with Resident Student
Services Director Judy Sharpe, a sports
medicinesection was added to the Student
HealthCenterlocatedinBellarmineHall.
SinceStewarthas opened theservice, she
has averaged one patient every 20 minutes
during the twohoursaday that she worksat
theHealthCenter.
"The programwasinitiatedprimarilybe-
cause of the amount of injuries that were
occurringduring intramuralsonweekends,
''
said Sharpe. "My services are open to the
whole S.U. community. The faculty and
staff and campus employees need to be
aware of the service," said Stewart. "I




The spectrum of athleticactivitiesranges
beyond that of just the contact intramural
sports such as footballand basketball, but
includerunningandaerobics.With runners,
Stewart is able toanalyze runningproblems
andhas developedequipmentsuch aspadsto
fitinto runners' shoes to minimizerunning
injuries.
With amaster's degreein sports medicine
fromtheUniversity of Oregon,Stewart also
offers nutritional advise, consultation and
referrals in addition to treating sports in-
juries.
The program has caught on very well
according to both Sharpe and Stewart.
Sharpesaidshe'sseen notonly anincreasein
the dormstudents useof Stewart'sservices
but also an increase in the non-traditional
studentsuse. "It wasset up for thestudents
andgrewto the facultyandstaff. Thisshows
the servicesareneeded.''
Stewartsaidshecouldseeagreat need tor
this kind ofprogram because more faculty
and staff wereseekingher out for treatment
andadvise.





As of now, Stewart works the sports
medicinesectionwiththehelpofastaffthat
ranges from aphysical therapistat Virginia
Mason'ssports medicineclinic to an intern
fromtheUniversityofWashington.
"1also teach at the U.W. and encourage
students tocome for theexperience,"noted
Stewart.She adding, "Iam veryanxious to
provideagood service to the wholeuniver-
sity, the same service that is offeredto the
intercollegiateathletes.
"
Stewart is availableMonday thru Thurs-
day from9to 11 a.m. Appointments canbe
made with the nurseon duty in the Health
Centerand canbemade twoor three days in
advanceifneeded.
JEFF ROBERTSONmHE SPECTATOR
Sports medicine specialistKate Stewart applies her skills toJennyFredricks asPaula Spidel looks on.Stewart offers
her sports specialist skills tostudents,faculty andstaff four times a week at theHealthCenter inBellarmine Hall.
BRIAN ROUNbY/THE SPECTATOR
Members of the Bulldogs celebrate theirsixthstraight victory in intramural
football actionlast weekend.




feat the Suicidal Tendencies 9-2. All of the
scoring tookplacein the firsthalf.The teams
tradedsafeties, but TomBrush's touchdown
receptionmade the difference. The Suicidal
Tendenciesstruck latein the second halfonly
to have an illegal forward pass nullify the
score. The Aliensnow have wonthree weeks
straight.
In other Purple Division action, the
Nookie Squad remained one of the unde-
feated teamsin the leagueby shuttingout the
Groundhogs12-0.
In theBlue Division, the Good,Badand
Ugly retained their perfect 7-0 retold after
protestingtheirloss tothe WatermelonHeads
last week. The Watermelons have been
playinganillegalplayer,andthe forfeitsdrop
theirrecord to 2-5. Heimskringla with a for-
feit win over the WatermelonHeads and It
Just Doesn't Matter keepsa close second to
Good,Bad andUgly with a 4-2 record.
In theGoldDivision,theBulldogscontinue
their winning ways with an 18-7 victory over
theNumbedAnimals.The Bulldogs, another
undefeated team, has a 6-0 record.
In theRedDivision,theundefeatedXavier
Hollandersshut out the ViolentFemmeswith
an impressive 37-0 win. Robin Ho scored
three touchdowns, Jenny Galbraithhad two
touchdowns,andJeanSherryaddedanother.
Next week theHollanderswill face theunde-
featedICUs. ICUdownedBurla'sLast Block
13-6.





Good, Bad, Ugly 7-0
Heimskringla 4-2
























Burla's Last Block 1-2
Violent Femmes 0-3
Deaf Power . 0-3
Volleyball




Gym Rats 4 2
What's Oui Name 4 2
Smacky's Stammers 3 3
Jerry's Kids 3 3
Deuces 2 4
Ball Busters 2 4





Nothing Yet 3 2
Risque Business 3 2
Power Packed 3 2
Meany's Meanys 3 2
Shades 2 3





The fall sports seasonat S.U. has wound down toan atrocious9-53
combined win/loss record. The men's soccer team finished 5-13; the
women, withoneyet to go,are thus far 4-13,and thevolleyball teamis
left winless at 0-27.
At the conclusionof this season,Iimagine the players and coaches
will reflect back on their triumphs and disappointments, cringe at the
goalwhich justmissed wide to theleft,or thespike that barely flew out
ofbounds forapossible set point. Coaches will reachandreach for an
intangibleanswer for the losses.
There are an abundanceof frustrationsthat accompany a less than
adequate season. Attitudes slip, players lose confidence and question
the use ofpracticing. Anger is hurled at the coaches, the program and
the otherplayers.For seniors thehopes for onemore try isgone.
There is the question of who is to blame. Is it the program? Is it
because teams must commute off campus to practice? Didit happen
because athletes must find time to fit practice and games in between
working and being full-time students, for there is no aid to S.U. fall
athletes?We the S.U. fans expectacompetitive team, or wonder when
we will haveacompetitive team.
For allnon-intercollegiateathletes, this brings up the question, why
doesan athletecompete with somany obstaclesagainsthim/herbefore
the seasoneven begins?
This year willmark S.U.'smost energetic attempt tobring back or
find wherethe magical schoolspirit hasgone.
If you look each time the men's and women's soccer teamstepped
onto theIntramural Field,or each time the women's volleyball team
steppedon thefloorofConnollyCenter,you'll find that spirit.
It is in these athletes who maintain their spirit each season, repre-
sentingtheir school and sport to which throughmany years they have
become dedicated.
True, withsuch anunacceptable fall record, changesmust bemade
this year. But Ifeel little of the problem has to do with the athletes
themselves. Anathlete whohas participated inasport sincechildhood
hasbeen trained togivehis/herbest ineachcontest.
The questions need to be answered from the controlling aspect of
each program. The coaches' ability, the individual programs as an
element to aid the athlete inhis/her growthandenjoyment,and com-
pensation for their time anddedicatedeffort.
If thesequestions are not addressed before the following season, do
notexpect orhope foramiraculous turnaround.
And thenext time you, the spectator,aimyourdisappointments and
"this team sucks" attitude toward anathletic program, remember that
ateam doesnotconsist onlyofplayers.
Men's soccer finish season,
women have one game to go
Men'sSoccer:
Themen droppedboth their contests last
week to finish out theirregular season. Full-
backBillReadscoredtheChiefs'only goalin
their6-1loss toPacificLutheranUniversity.








Gonzagaplayed an ineligibleplayer against
theChiefsonOct.27.
The Chiefs finished the season with an
overallrecordof 5-13, 2-6 in the Northwest
College Soccer Conference, and1-2 in the
NAIADistrictI.
Senior midfielderTom Guichard led the
Chiefsagainthisyear with fivegoalsandfive
assists.BillRead finished theseasonwith a
team leadingsix goals andcontributed one







match last week,tookaheavybeatingby the
University of Portland. The Chiefs were
pounded9-1. U.P. scorednine goals on19
shots. The lady booterswere withoutstart-
ing goalieKim Bogucki. Jane Yegge scored
S.U.'slonegoalagainstU.P.
TonighttheLadyChiefswinduptheirsea-
sonagainst Evergreen StateCollege on the
IntramuralFieldat 2 p.m.S.U.holds a 3-
0-2 record against the Geoducks of Ever-
greenStateCollege.
Jane Yegge and Julie Raney continue to













Rippling River has clobbered its prices on
deluxe condominiums. So getaway with the
gang for a full week ofskiing at beautiful
Mt.Hood! Afteraday on the slopes, relax in
our /wared pool, Jacuzzi, sauna or in your
luxurious condo complete withkitchen and
fireplace. Then, livenupthe eveninginour
restaurants and lounges. There's also golf-
ing, hiking, sightseeing and more! It's no
snow job.Call now for asteal ona condo!
1 BEDROOM CONDO$|7^00Sleeps up to 5 1/%J^«
2 BEDROOM CONDOi^CAOOSleeps up to 8 £»? U^v
3 BEDROOM CONDOtl'JffOO
Sleeps up to 10 **JM<Ji££
Transportation to and from ski areas
and airport available at nominal charge.
BONUS!DISCOUNTS ONLIFTTICKETSFOR
ALL THREE MT.HOOD SKI AKEAS
AVAILABLEFOR PACKAGE BUYERS.
FOR RESERVATIONS &INFORMATION,
Call Ms. Wax Toll Free: InPortland
224-7158, InOregon 800-452-4612,
Other Western States 800-547-8054
Advance reservations required. Package
available through March 31. 1985 except
Dec. 21, 1984 to Jan. 1, 1985. Noncom-




Onehour eastofPortland, off Hwy.26onWelches Rd
A representative of the University
of San Diego,and the National Center
for Paralegal Training's
LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM
will be on campus
Tuesday, November 13 at 1:00PM
to discuss details of the Program and career
opportunities for college graduates in this
growing, new field.
...You may qualify for this intensive 12
week, postgraduate course, which en-
ables you to put your education to work
as a skilled member of the legal team.
Please contact your Career
Planning and Placement
Office at 626-6235.
For Free Brochure, contact:
r itr^v UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO Room 318, Serra HallLEI)Lawyer's Assistant Program San Diego,CA 92110. (619) 293-4579
The University of San Diego does not discriminate on the
basis of race, sex, color, religion, age, national origin,ancestry, or handicap in its policies ana programs.
THREE GOOD REASONS
/^>mf^V TO SELL FOR FARMERS
If you'relookingfor anewopportunity in sales, wehaveanidealpositionforyou.
"BeInbusiness for yourself. AsaFarmers agentyou'llbeyourownbossandmake your owndecisions.
You controlyourincome, workingconditions andprofessional standards." Work in a stable Industry.Historically the insurance industry has been recession proof - people
simply must haveinsurance protection. Andas inflationrises sodopremiums andyourcommissions."RepresentFanners. The Farmers InsuranceGrouphas longbeen oneofthe largest andmostsuccess-
ful firms In the business with assets exceeding $1.5 billion. Our innovative products have helpedour
sales revenuegrow forover50 years.











For British Undergraduates, the besteducation
is in Oxford and Cambridge.
For Americans, it's in Canterbury"
The Institute for American Universities in Canterbury offers a unique
programme of demanding, personalised instruction in liberal arts
subjects.
Fry it It'll permanently change your wayof thinking.
For information, write to the Institute for American Universities, 73




The psychology club presents "The War
Game," a film ahout nuclear disasters in tho
Marianfacultylounge
An IBM employment spgciallßl giw-a line
ntaitonon Interviewingfor Succ««i"
from noon to1pm at the library auditorium.
Alpha Kappa Psihostsa"CarverDressing"
workshopat 3p.m. in theStimson Room ol
the library AnnMcDermott. The Bon's ward-
robe and color consultant, will be presenting
her samples and idr-as Eveivont.' is invited tn
attend
Aninformation meeting tor all student* in-
terestedinstudying abroadbegins at 12:30
pm inLiberalArts208
Community Services sponsors a speaker
from the Southeast Asian Refugee Feder-
ation,whowillpresent aslideshowdiscussing
the needs of Southeast Asian refugees and
assistance programsavailable to them, in the
Marianfaculty loungeatnoon.
The Pre-health Professional Society spon-
sors "Financing YourMedicalEducation"
by 8 representativefrom themedical programs
division of theUS Navy at 7p.m. in Barman
501.
All enrolledstudents can vote in the ASSU
senate and judicialboard elections from9
a.m.n9p.m.in theChieftainlobby, 11 a.m.to
5p.m. in thebookstorelobby,and10«.m. to 2
pm and4 to 6 p.m. in the Bellarmine Hall
lobby.
Th» biology club eaiia t shirta at booths
set up in the bookstoreand Chieftain. Shirts
cost s6.76
Tho biology club martsIn Garrand117 at
noontomakeplanslor an AlkiBeachwalkand
to seeaslide show of desert flora and fauna
Cindy Cominof the InternalRevenue Service
speaks onJob opportunities at the IRSatnoonintheVolpw roomofPigott
8
Pray*r of praise begins ai 2:30 pm in
Campion Chapel. Foi more information
contact Joseph McGowan, S J ,at 626-5900
13
Amnesty Internationalcontinues its "Cam-
paignAgainst Torture" andmeets at 3 p.m.
at the International Center For more infor-
mationcontact David Leigh, S.J.,at 626-5480
All freshmen nursingstudents areinvitedto
"nopen houMand recaptionai thenursing
buildingfrom4tospm,
14
All students Intwrwted tn mlnorlng In
Global studies shnuldattendan informational
meeiingat nooninPiqoil302
Beta Alpha Psi sponsors a Volunteer In-
comeTaxAaiistanca (VITA)organization-
almeetingIInooninPigott 363. Alllunior and
senior accounting students are invited to at
tend
15
William Byron. S.J.president ol Catholic
University ol America, speaks on "Josurt
Education: A Question of Style, a Matter
of Content."at 8p.m, in the Campion ball-
room.Faculty andstaff areinvited toa forum
the following day (Nov. 16) from 2 to4p.m. to
discuss thespeechand hownapplies to S.U.
etc.
Providence Medical Center is looking fot
adultvolunteer*tocall dischargedpatienta
for an ongoing satisfaction survey Hospital
experienceis helpfulbutnotrequired; training
will be provided. For more information call
Carolyn Stark, director of volunteers, at 326-
5696.
Volunteersareneeded to tutorrefugee*
m speaking English at St Et)wards Church in
SouthSeattleonT hursdaysfrom7to8:30p.m.
For moreinformation contact Minority Aflairs
at626-6226.
The association for International Relations
and the International Student Center are or
gani/ing a trip to the Washington Const
Resort. The trip is scheduled for Nov 10-12
Limitedspace is available and the deadline to
signupisNov 9at4p.m. Formoreinformation
tail 626-5309
The Campion liturgy choir practices
Tuesdays at8 p m. and Sundaysai 7 t> 171 In
CampionChdpol Allstudents, (acuityandstaff
whncithersingor ployan instrumenr aminvitud
to participate
Jfcr-h HUBtMISON/mtS>HfcOiAloH




Treat yourselftoa large bowl of extrahot,mildor
vegetarianChile,smotheredInyour choice
of toppings.
Smallbowl$1.10 withranch toast $1.29













dealingwith thepublic we invite












WANT TO CUT HOUSING COSTS? Free
roomand boardinexchange forDomestic
service ContactN.W AuPairService, 6610
Eastside Drive N.E., Box 12, Tacoma WA
98452 or call952-6321 or 927-6582
PEOPLE TO TEACH Dance andExercise
S7Sl2perhr CallGail at747-2754
TWOlEDROOMS (single)S5O forboth If
interestedpleasecontact322-9375.eve.
Classifieds
ENGLISH TUTOR, experienced. Back
ground: CambridgeUniveriity andLondon
School of Economics Emphasis diction,
writing,readingcomprehension,grammar,
organizationetc782-9022.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED, prefer
ably non-smoker toshare nice 2bedroom
house in West Seattle. Appliances plus
washer/dryer microwave and full base-
ment, big yard. No pets. 5212 50 month
first and last months rent plus $50.00
deposit.Call Stacey at 526-3531 (days or
937-5734 [after 900p.m.]).






LINDA'S TYPING SERVICE: Paper*,,
thesis, proposals,resumes, letters Types
professionally Speedy service On cam
pus pickup/delivery Free Editing. Linda
324-5382
MARKETINGRESEARCHINTERVIEWER:
Flexible part time hours available, days
evenings andweekends.NOSALES.Salary
DOE.Call2825654 or apply in person8-5
pm, Lampkin & Associates. 1515 Dexter
Aye.N.Suite 204.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Term papers,
reports, resumes Reasonable rates
WORDS ETC. . 485 3752.
FRIE PREGNANCY TEST, Counsel. Call
Crisis PregnancyCenter 367-2222 or 235-
9660.
WANTED,PARTTIMiWork Study Secre-
tary/Receptionist w/good phone voice.
Opportunity to learn word processing
skills.$5,00hr,Call623-2992.
